Characterisation of secondary metal-bearing phases in used dental amalgam and assessment of gastric solubility.
Detailed SEM/EDS investigation of used dental amalgams was carried out in order to characterise morphology and chemical composition of secondary metal-bearing phases resulting from long-term exposure of dental amalgam to oral environment, and assess their solubility in gastric environment. The investigation revealed numerous secondary phases, represented by compositionally and morphologically complex Hg-, Cu-, Sn-, Ag-, Zn-bearing sulphides and oxides/hydroxides, while sulphates and phosphates are scarce. Secondary metal-bearing phases mostly occur at the amalgam/tooth interface; however, some phases were found only on the occlusal surfaces of amalgam. Secondary phases mostly form porous aggregates of minute crystallites and micro- or nanocrystalline crusts. In oral environment, these phases are mostly stable and represent trapping media for dissolved potentially toxic metals released during amalgam corrosion. Simplified PHREEQC calculations of solubility of secondary metal-bearing phases in aqueous environment under conditions similar to those in gastric environment showed that secondary phases are more soluble in gastric environment than in oral solutions, which is mostly due to their forms of occurrence. Secondary phases in gastric environment thus act as secondary sources of potentially toxic metals, particularly Sn, Zn and also Cu, which are released both under reducing and oxidising conditions especially in acidic environment. Only very small amounts of Hg are potentially released and should not represent serious threat. Secondary phases that contribute the most to bioaccessibility of these metals are Sn hydroxychlorides, Sn oxides/hydroxides, Sn sulphates/hydroxysulphates, Sn oxides, Zn sulphides and Cu sulphides (Cu2S).